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Americans For America — America For Americans
XTY-SEVENTH YEAR No. 29.

CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

C E D A R V IL L B , O H IO , F R I D A Y ,

E, A , Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

PRICE, ?1.50 A YEAR

J U N E I d ,1944

Is Organized

W ill Leave Here For

For Greene County

Cincinnati School Post
SOIL SAMPLES TESTER FREE
Farmers interested in having soil
samples tested are urged to bring
them to the State Soils Testing Labatory which will visit Xenia,’ Friday;
June 10. Dr. F J. Salter and E. P.
Reed o f Ohio State University will
accompany the laboratory to make
soils and •crops recommendations.
i Laboratory technicians will deter
mine the active calcium, acidity, avail
a ble phosphorus and available potash
in each soil sample and from this an
alysis specific fertilizers and liming
practices ■for ■ various crops can be
made. The laboratory was secured by
the Agricultural Extension Service
nnd will he set up in the rear of the
AAA office and all testing nnd re"omnjending is made without charge.

By CLARENCE J. BROWN Member^of-Gongress,

*ta

Postwar Plan Group

Martin H. Bartels
A L q jtfG F A R M F R O N T
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A t a meeting o f the Greene County
Postwar Planning Commission Tues
day evening in Xenia, Ralph 0 . Spainchairman o f the board o f county com
missioners, was chosen chairman of
the group.
The plan is to provide a program
o f projects and improvements so as
to provide employment for workers
in the readjustment period following
the war. Similar commissions are be
ing set up in other Ohio counties 'un
der the Ohio Postwar Program Com
mission, appointed by Qov. John W.
Bricker, with Lt. Gov. Paul M. Her
bert as chairman. .
The county commission is composed
o f Commissioners Spahr, Charles F.
Greer and Hugh Turnbull, with W.C.
Iliff, Cedarville; Charles Beaver, o f
Beavercreek Twp., arid J. H. Horner,
Yellow Springs, named for three
years; Earl Ritejjour, Ross Twp.;
Thurman
Middleton,
Caesarcreek
Twp. and James Byrd, Xenia Twp,,
two-year terms; and J. R. Penewit,
Bellbrook, and George E. Warren,
Osborn, one-y,ear terms. Mr. Horner
was named secretary o f the group.
The. commission is empowered to
employ engineers and others to for
mulate its program And any expenses
incurred will be paid from appropriat ions set aside for this purpose by the
county -commissioners.
No projects ha.ve.been. outlined as
yet hut will be taken up probably at
the next meeting, o f -the group.

D Day brought mingled and varied
reactions on Capitol Hill. Members
if Congress listened to the radio an
nouncements and read the short and
terse press dispatches on the bulletin
boards with avid interest. The House
convened at 11:00 A. M on- D. Day, at
which time Chaplain James Shorn
Montgomery lead the national legisla
tors in a program o f prayer for the
gallent young Americans and their
allies who were at that moment fight
ing their way onto the soil of Europe,
The Congress tlfin took up its legis
lative work where it had left o f f theday before. There was nothing else, to
do on the-home front but to carry on. TAMACIAN LABORERS
•MARTIN If. BARTELS
•
ARRIVE THURSDAY—
More than half o f the Members of
Supt. M, .H. -Bartels of the public
One hundred seventy five .Tamacian
Congress have sons in America's fight
•schools
is to leave his work hero and
ing forces; ^Irqady a dozen or more "arm laborers are scheduled to arrive
has accepted a position with the Cin(t-the
Farm
Labor
camp
at
Bryan
have made the supreme s a c r ific e cinnati Board o f Education.’ Supt.
killed in action.. Many are serving ■itate. Park, Thursday, June 15. The
Bartels notified the •local board two
with the invasion forces, while others non will board themselves anti return
weeks ago o f his offer but no official
o
the
camp
each
night.
A
wage
rate
are now fightingt in Italy or in the
,f 50c per hour has been set for these announcement could be made until the
South Pacific. Consequently many
Members o f the Congress have a deep vorkers. from the time o f arrival t o , n.cl',nna*'* Board •took - official action,
personal' interest, as well as a patriot 'caving the farm. Farmers interested , w’1’ c’5 ' vas c’ one Monday o f this week.
ic onej in the exploits o f our fig'hting ;n using these men are asked to notify ' Mr, Bartels will be research assist•men. Out in-the lobbies o ff the House lie county agent's office, since orders Sant on the administration staff of the
Cincinnati schools, effective July 1.
and Senate chambers huge war maps will be given preference as received.
Ilis work will be administrative.
are set up, and bulletins from the
Mr, Bartels came to Cedarville two
War and Navy Departments and press
4-II CAMP FACULTY SCIIOOl
years ago from the Adanisville school
associations are posted at frequent in
Camp Clifton faculty members who in Muskingum County, where he was I
tervales: for it is by this means that
will assist with the various 4-II _cluh •located seven years. With his wife
Members keep in constant touch with
■-amp to he held at this camp during and two sons, Robert and Richard,
the latest, war developments while
j July and August will meet air the , they will be located shortly in the
carrying on their legislative work.
1 Springfield YMCA, Friday, Jun e- 16, ( Queen City.
•
„•
- _:__ »
As predicted last week, Adminis
'or their h-aining meeting. The meet-j
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Swaney, o f
A'ernon 0. Juillerat, head of the
trative forces were able to forestall
|',ng opens with registration at 10:00'
and prevent the adoption o f legisla
i physical education department for-the the Columbus pike, have been inform
| \. M. and closes at 3:30 P. M.
tion that would make mandatory im
last year has Offered his resignation ed that thelr^son, Tech. Fifth Grade,
■ Instructors include C. C. Lang and
mediate court martial proceedings’ ato accept a similar one with the Jef- Clifton E. Swaney, was injured over
1 Eva Kinsey, Asst, state club leaders,
gainst, Admiral ■Kimmel nnd General
Person township 'school near Dayton. ' seas and that the Purple Heart is be
[ ind R. Br.uee Tom, recreation leader,
ing, sent to the parents.
Short', who were in command in Ha
He is. a native of Hillsboro and has I
i ill o f Ohio State University; Pauline
It is said Swaney was recently in
•been in school work for 21 years. He
waii at the time o f Pearl Harbor. In
; Mills, home demonstration agent . of
jured
on the left arm and head by a
stead, the time for holding such court
■is a meinbgr o f the LePetite French •
j Ahampaipn county-; It. It. Starhuck.
charge
o f sharpnel from a bursting
martial would prove a great part of
' Society in Washington, D. C.
j
(county agent o f Logan county; and
o f the responsibility fo r the ■ Pearl
I A third resignation is that of Mrs. shell, but forty-eight hours later he
Mrs. Severn! Peterson of Clinton Co.
Harbor tragedy of December 7, 1941
Lucile Tanner Coliins, head o f the was again on duty. He is said to have
high school commercial department been at the Anzio Beachhead He has
rested with high government officials I
for
the past three years. She has- ‘d e been overseas two yenrj* and was shot
other than Adbiral Kimmel and Gen-j ALABAMA WORKERS
cided to enter war work. Her place in the knee while in North African
eral Short. One thing does-seem evi-J AVAILABLE-—
service by anptlier Ajnerican soldier.
has not been filled by the board. dent— the public has not yet been to ld ,
Mr. Harry Wallace, coach of the ! He has been in the a¥my the past four
the whole truth, about Pearl Harbor. ; Experienced farm workers fr.om
|Alabama will be available for work j Ross Twp. Sc hools- has been elected to ! years.

j

Cedarville Soldier Gets

W . B . M cC R ES N EY

WILBERT RENWICK McCHESNEY

LIFE REVIEW OF DR. W. R. McCHESNEY

Purple Heart
By DR. F. A. JURKAT
Wilbert Renwick McChesney, was
born on a farm near Rose Point,
Lawrence County, Pa.,, on July 7,
1871. In 1884 thq family removed to
New Galilee, Pn„ where be finished
his elementary schooling. In 1887 he
entered Greensburg Acadamy, Dar
lington, Pa.-, famohs as the institution
where William H. McGiiffey received
his secondary education: Here Dr.
McChesney attended two years, en
abling him to enter the Sophomore
year at Franklin College, New Athens,
Ohio, from which he was graduatedin 18.02 with second honors, in a class
of scholastic giants. During his sen
ior year -he also taught Latin and
Greek, and upon graduation was im
mediately elected professor of that
chair, which he occupied the next two
yjears.
'•

TD EDUCATOR
AND CITIZEN
The death o f Wilbert Renwick Me
Chesney, D, D., at University Hospi
tal, Columbus, early Tuesday morn
ing, brought a pall o f gloom over the
community realizing a "F irst Citizen”
had been taken not only from the
community, hut from the ' religious
circles and the public schools as well
as Cedarville College, where h e had
given o f his energy and effort fo r a
full fifty years;
From the first re
ports o f his illness his hundreds o f
friends sought inquiry daily fo r re
ports on his condition. He-had suf
fered an attack o f the grip and after
attending the one day session o f the
legislature to pass the soldier voting
law, he returned home but with a new
attack with complications that his
weakened body could not stand.
Dr. McChesney had an abiding: faith
in his work in the class room, the pul
pit. and on the platform. He lived each
day what he preached and what he
taught as well as what he advocated
for the uplift of his fellow citizens.
His presence and his influence will b e .
sadly missed by all, not only locally
but in the county and state.
In view o f the authentic/ review o f
the life work o f Dr. McChesney tay his life-long friend and associate, Dr. F;
A. Jurkat, there is little we can add
to that record, i:
The funeral service was held from
the First Presbyterian Church, Thurs
day afternoon, there being many o f
his associates in the field of educa
tion, the ministry,, the citizenry and
from the. official life of county and
state, as well as the host o f fellow
citizens with whom he met daily. .
The funeral service opened with the
reading o f the scripture by Rev. Gav
in Reilly, D. D., Columbus, followed
by prayer by Rev. Paul Elliott o f the
local congregation. Dr. F. A. Jurkat
read the obituary as a life-long friend
and associate in-the class room o f
Cedarville College'and as a minister
o f the Gospel. Rev. jIV. W. Iliff, an
alumnus, cjf Cedarville College and a
former pastor- in Chicago, spoke o f
the deceased covering the span o f life
as he knew him from class room to
pulpit and platform. Pres. Ira D.
Vayhinger Cedarville College, applied
the successful life of Dr. McChesney
and his fifty years of unselfish ser
vice and devotion to . Cedarville Col
lege to the second half century o f the
institution that is to carry on \he in
fluence of-“Dr. McChesney and the
foundation he has laid.
Rev. Sherry of the First Reformed
Church, Xenia, representing the Min
isterial Association, gave the closing
prayer.'
Music was furnished during the ser
vice by a quartette composed o f Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Mrs. W a l-/
ter Corry. and Mr. John Powers, with
Mrs, Rankin McMillan at the organ.’
Ten members o f the House o f Rep
resentatives find one Senator from the
Fifth-Sixth District, were honorary
pal) bearers and represented the State
o f Qhio-officially^-They—were: Representatives Thomas Stevens, Jack
Woods, Gilbert A. Morris, Montgom-

groups as groups. Hence ,his appeal
to the individual man. He did not
have to be told that a man that hath
friends must show himself friendly.
That was a native part o f his mental
endowment, and came forth as spon
taneously as water from a spring.
Constraint and formality had no part
in his* mental makeup. People who
met him for the first time felt as com
pletely at ease in his presence as if
they had known him for years.
He was affable without; being-, fa 
miliar, courteous without being obsequois, and obliging without having
an ax to grind. Born and raised in
plain home, his head was not turned
By the time this column appears in 1on Greene Count- farms from July V i head the physical education departwhen success came to him. His friends
print the House will have finished , to September I. The workers are j nient of the local schools.
in youth were his friends in old age,
consideration of the bill to extend the ' white and can live either in camps, or |
— — ;— ------- —
and his new -young friends of later
life o f the Price Control Act, under 1farm- homes and are to be paid 40ci «ftA
days f<*It that he was young with
which the Office of Price Administra- ; per hour plus board and room Trarls- , K e C l l /F O S S W a n t S I,U l| U
them.
On
the
inauguration
o
f
Cedarville
tion functions.'- However,-before t h e , portation, health examination arid f
* 4
•
.Sitting on a bed in1the farm home College in 1804; he was elected senior ’ He was constantly trying new things,
bill can finally be sent to the Presi- i medical care will be supplied at no t 1 3 1 0 0 U U O I l O r S 111" A l l g .
which he shared with his brother, professor atvthat institution,, continu and exploring new fields of thought
dent for his consideration, differences expense to the fartjner. A contract :
— ------Charles Real, 71, placed a .22 rifle to ing to teach Latin and Greek, and add and action, but at the same time re
A mobile unit o f
the Cincinnati
between the House and Senate ver- must be signed by. the employer be
his mouth and shot himself Monday ing thereto .Philosophy and kjpdred taining what was worth while in the
sions o f the new law must be in con fore workers are delivered. Contracts IHamilton County Red Cross blood
afternoon'., Investigation'was made by Subjects. His powers and responsi old. He believed in proving all things
ference committee^ and it will be at must cover at .least a 30 day period, .donor service will make its eighth
Sheriff Walton Spahr and Dr. H. C, bilities amounted to that o f dean,, and holding fast to . that which is
least another week, before the country However, if Workers' are unable to ad- j visit to the county at -Xenia for a five- Schick, the latter holding suicide as
without the Specific title, From that good. This golden mean between
will know just what new limitations just themselves to the work assigned, j day period, Aug. 15 to ’ Aug. 19. The
the
motive.
moment on. Cedarville College was the, conservatism and radicalism enabled
or restrictions, if any have been plac they will be returned to Alabama, af- .visit had been scheduled for Aug 1-5
The deceased was a bachelor and center of his existence, and “its pros his mind to be firmly, rooted in the eed upon bureaucratic activities of the ter three trials with different employ-J (>ut the dates were changed in order had teen ill for several months. The
perity his chief aim in life. F or fifty ternal verities; but at the. same time
not to conflict with the county fair
OPA as a result o f the new legisla ees in the county.
brother, William, entered the home years he continued to teach in Cedar offered unlimited room fo r expansion
that week.
'
tion.
after henring the shot. The farm is in ville College, the culmination being into the upper reaches o f human ac
The quotn for the visit is 1,000 doMAXIMUM POULTRY PRICES
Sugarcreek Twp. Besides the brother the banquet in his ; honor given at tivity.
Hho-Rod-Crossmfficmls-Kaid
Along the political front it is re
- —Dg._McChesnev was a natural-born
a sister survives.
Xenia
a
few
nicnths
ago.
;Herwas-ethis number o f volunteers must be
ported Eleanor Roosevelt will spend FOR JUNE
lected Vice-President in 1909 -Dean in orator. From his earliest childhood
the Slimmer Vacation and Autumn
The maximum prices which farmers signed up within the next six weeks
FRED DOBBINS PATIENT
1013, nnd President in 1015, succeed this tendency manifested itself and
quietly at,her home* in Hyde Park, may charge on retail sales to ultimate lo r the unit will not visit the county.
IN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ing upon the retirement o f Dr. David could not be repressed. As he grew
New York, where she will keep out consumers for the month of June have ! The last vis it of the unit was far
McKinney. For the next twenty-fiveJ older, formal training gave accurate
(Continued on page thre»\
o f the public eye as much as possible! been issued by the O f A. The live- j *>om satisfactory as only 550 donors
years he directed the fortunes o f that ’ direction to the development of this
Mr.
Fred
Dobbins,
prominent
fa
r
all as a result o f the growing revolt j weight price for broilers and friers! of the requested'1.000 appeared. The
institution, retiring at his own re- [ talent, but had nothing to add to its
in the South against the Fourth term, i is 306 cents per pound and the table |appeal is a worthy one, in fact ncces- mer, underwent a major operation at
quest in his seventieth year. He was native, force. Eighty performances
University
Hospital,
Columbus,
Tues
Howcver, many of those who have dressed price is 58.2c. ■ The roasters 1nary to support the injured in army
day. He is reported as being in good given the title of President Emeritus, in three years is his record in college
watched the activities of the First and light capon fiveweight pri-e is [ service. Register right Away.
condition. Mrs. Dobbins has boon with and continued his teaching duties as literary society, and from this to his
---------- --------------Lady during the past years insist it :16.6c and the table dressed price is i
usual until his fifty years of service first sermon in 1893 was a natural
him for several days,
32.4c and h A u r r i C /v f
take more rnna
thna a political
will taKe
pomiiui revoluM.V0 1 U- 558c per pound. Hens are ..................C
step. The majority o f his public
had bepn rounded out.
tion to keep her at home— and espoe- [50.4c while roosters are 27.6 and 43,2 j V a r l e i y o f l O W
O pt
His natural abilities as an.interest- speaking was from the pulpit, and
TAMES HOWARD FINNEY NOW
tally to keep her quiet, Another p o -j cents respectively,
A special meeting o f council was
FIRST LIEUTENANT ing teacher had long since come to the moral cast appropriate to this
litical report current here is that the j
—
^
______ the attention of the College of W oos branch o f eloquence was manifested held Tuesday evening, when the ques
President will make no direct cam CATTLE FEEDING COSTS U P f- ■
Word has been received here by ter, and he was employed there dur in all his addresses and speeches out tion o f the sewerage disposal plant
A Variety Show, sponsored by the
paign for re-election, but will, instead
side o f the pulpit. .He had an exten was revived.
The result of the4 cattle feeding High Jinks Club and directed by Mrs. Mrs. E. E. Finney thnt her son, James ing summer sessions intermittently
spend much time in England and lib
Attorneys Marcus McCallister o f .
front
IO
oTj to 1014, The teacher-stu sive vocabulary, as mastery o f sen
Howard
Finney/
has
been
given
the
erated France prior to the election;, tests at Madison County Experiment Ann Collins Smith, is to be presented
tence structure, and a store-house o f Smith, MqCailistei & Gibney, village
dents
carried
his
name
over
the’
state*
rank
of
First
Lieutenant
in
the
330th
perhaps with the thought that his Farm show that the. average cost per June 20 at 8:30 at the opera house,
imagery; and by wide reading he was solicitors, and Marcus Shoup, repre
The show will high-light two one- Bomb Group, now stationed near Del and he became known by reputation
presence there will impress the Amer 100 pounds of grain when corn silage
continually adding new ideas, which senting Mr. H, A. Tyson, were .pres
to
multitudes
that
never
saw
him.
hart, Texas.
'r'
ican people with the idea his continu Was fed was $13.05. In a similar lot nrt. plays, “ The Antics o f Spring’’,
assimilated themselves, as it wercs in ent, with Engineer R. T. Parrish,
Honorary
degrees
oame
to
him
thick
ation in office is necessary during the if cattle where corgo silage was fed, and “ Blue Teapot." The cast for the
to his mental system. He had the Dayton, also present. The latter had
and
fast:
A.
M.
from
Franklin
Col
War emergency nnd the peace nego the cost was $15.58. When no silage first play includes William Hall, Mar
rare gift o f keeping the outline of his prepared the plans and specifications
lege
in
1894;
Ph.
D.
from
Franklin
tiations that will follow— or, at least was used and corn and cob meal was tin Weimer, Barbara Smith, Clara
speeches
in his head, progressing-from and made surveys for the project un
College in 1006; D. D. from Tarkio
that is what his political advisors are fed, the- cost was $17,83 per hundred Galloway, Jean Bradfute, George
College in 1015; and LL. "D. from Ce one point to the next in so natural and der authority of a resolution passed
Abels. For the second play the fol
hoping. It is also reported that the pounds.
darville College in 1040," as a parting easy manner, that those who did not by council some months ago. He ask
The-cost o f gain on these cattle was’ lowing, William Ferguson, Janet Wil
President plans on becoming more na
honor upon his retirement from the know him must have imagined that he ed that council sign his contract <for
tionalistic in his talk and actions ns much higher than a year ago due to liamson, Helen Williamson, William
had written out the speech and com the work completed but council de
presidency
the weeks go by, and that such a higher feed costs The gain on the Trvine, Paul Strewing.
In 1013. when the Reformed Pres- mitted it word for word. His favorite clined at this time,
There will.be n soda i fountain net
bourse would undoubtedly aid his can corn silage fed cattle was $3.51 per
The village has been using the old
bytorinn Theological Seminary was speech was on Lincoln, which lie de
with
Roger Ulsh in the lead, A Frank
cwt.
.more
than
last
year
while
the
didacy in the great Mid-West.
removed from Philadelphia to Gedar- livered many times* and which called paper mill reservoirs fo r sewerage
sorgo silage fed cattle cost $2.73 Sinatra-Ring Crosby contest; a co'rnvillo, the added duties of-membership forth the acclaim -of the Ohio Legis disposal, the land now being owned
per c-wt. more. This is one of the cdy jitterbug with Kenny Huffman
BERRY CROP TO BE EARLY
in that faculty were added to him. For lature ihhen he was called upon to de by Mr. Tysoft. More than fi year'ago
reasons why the number o f cattle In as the star; patriotic scene nnd cow
he notified council that he desired
thirty-one years he taught Greek and liver it before them.
boy quintette.
From reports wc get we are to have feedlots is extremely, small,
Systematic-Theology and related sub
In profession* Dr. McChesney must the open ditch bo closed and arrange
one of the biggest blackberry crops
jects to groups of consecrated young be classed as a clorgyyman, although ments be made for a more sanitary
eral years. The crop will be ten days BEAN BI3TTLES PLENTIFUL—
men, many of whom are peers to he never hold a charge. The McChes plan as it was a damage to his prop
.
IM P O R T A N T
this year that has been know for sevgraduates of much larger seminaries* ney family is a notable one in the ari- erty the way it was operated.
Indications arc that the Mexican
ANNOUNCEM ENT W EEK
earlier than usual and the hushes are
This led to adopting plans for a dis
and ail o f whom admit their indebted- ntils o f the Scotch Reformation. A t
bean beetle will be more injurious to
now in fill! bloom and with the early
posal plant and bids were received by
an
early
age
he
joined
the
church
o
f
nes
to
him
fo
r
their
"
knowledge
o
f
victory garden beans this year than
O F J U N E 2 3 j, 1 9 4 4
varieties the berries are now formed.
theology, and for what measure of his family at New Galilee, Pa., the the village hut fa r above the estimate
in 1043. The insect is appearing ear
Blackberry pie! One of the- few kinds
success that they have had-as- preach Now Light Reformed Presbyterian o f the engineer. The labor situation
lier and in larger numbers than last
In the issue
e of Friday, J
June'
the modern cooks have never found a
ers and pastors. Upon .the death ’ o f (New Light Covenanter), under the caused contractors to bid high. Then
23rd will appear not only a
years.
w a y to spoil.
Dr, J. L. Chesnut in 1018, Dr, pastorate o f Rev. Alexander Savage, it developed that the government
The best insecticide is a 0.5 percent special announcement but a
McChesney beenme also Dean o f the who held that charge over fifty years, probably would not permit labor fo r
otenone applied evenly on the under very unusual 0119 to all readers
RESEARCH c l u b p i c n i c ,
seminary, which office he held until One of Dr. Savage’s self-imposed du a new improvement and some critical
side of the leaves with a duster. Two and patrons.. It will be some
LIEUT. JOSEPH W. WADDLE
ties was the turning of promising material necessary was under prior
FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 30 ounces of dust, will cover from 50 to thing new for the Herald, and
his dentil,
'
•
V
young men to the ministry, and open ity,
Dr.
McChesney
was
n
versatile
man,
Joseph
W
Waddle,
son
o
f
Mr,
and
The annual Research Club picnic 75 feet o f n ws of hush beans, depend something this paper has never
A committee composed o f W alter
Mrs Roy Waddle, who is stationed at personally ami officially. He knew ing his library to their use. Small
will be held Friday evening at 7:30, ing on their size. Applications need attempted before. W ait for the
wonder
then*
that
with
home
influence
Cummings,
G. H. Hartman and, Char
hy
instinct
that
men
are
individuals
Birmingham,
Ala.,
Air
Base,
has
been
prompt, on the lawn at the home of not be made when dew is on Rotenone coming announcement on Fri
les Towjnslcy was named to confer
i
and
must
be
treated
as
such.
Ho
knew
promoted
to
the
rank
of
1st
Lieuten
Mr. arid Mrs. W . W. Galloway, Xenia with a sulfur carrier is preferable day, June 23rd.
(Continued on Pag* Three)
with M r. Tyson.
■ j
[that no man can'exert influence upon
ant.
fo r beans.
•ire.

j

Farmer Takes Life

With His Own Rifle

j
j

Disposal Plant Has

Been Revived By

Village Council

For June 29
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C E D A R V U L E HERALD, FRIDAY, JU N E 1 6 , M 4 .

THE

CEDARYIELE

army consumed thousands o f cases of
eggs but biddy just kept on shelling
'em out and /Uncle Sam had to keep
on buying them or* eggs would drop
to ten cents a dozen, That would be

HERALD

K A R LH B U L L --------------------- EDITOR AN D PUBLISHER
M]ULBKR»-Mi.Uoud KdltorUl JLim.; Ohio N»w*p»pnr Amuc.; Miami Valley free*. Anna.

Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville^Ohio,
____October 3 1 ,1 3 8 7 , as second class matter.
FR ID A Y, JUNE 16, 1944
R O O S E V E L T N O M IN A T IO N A L M O S T U N A N IM O U S

The Socialist party has endorsed Franklin D. Roosevelt for
re-nomination.
The Socialist Labor party has endorsed Franklin D. Roose
velt for re-nomination.
The Communist party has endorsed Franklin D. Roosevelt
for re-nomination.
•
'
A handful of the I, W . W . in the far
Franklin D, Roosevelt for re-nomination*

west has endorsed

The CIO has endorsed Franklin. D. Roosevelt for re-nomi
nation.
The Democratic convention will meet in Chicago in July to
endorse Franklin D. Roosevelt. This will not be a unanimous
nomination. The.shadow of Thomas Jefferson hangs over the
delegations from Texas, Mississippi and South Carolina, which
means little to a candidate that has all the dreamers, the radi
cals, and the cults with him, except “ Father Devine, FDR’s across the Hudson river neighbor. The cult will propably await
to see whether Roosevelt comes out for equal rights at the bal
lot box. He has not expressed himself on that issue openly..

N E W D E A L M E D D L IN G IN F R E N C H P O L IT IC S

- With Winston Churchhill and the British demanding recog
nition of De Gaulle, French leader, and the New Deal opposing
that faction, French politics is attracting as much interest as the
invasion. The British and New Dealers have all but broken
over the French situation.
A few days ago a Canadian woman speaking over station
W H IO , Columbia System* from Ontario, Canada, fired her guns
on the New Deal and attacked Roosevelt
for opposing- DeGaulle. She also charged the New Deal as having printed bo
gus French money for circulation in France and had it circulat
ed to influence natives against their leader. The speaker ap
pealed for support of the American people to back De Gaulle.
She said European countries as well as the British and Cana
dians protested the use of New Deal bogus French money to de
ceive the French.
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The Cedar C liff Chapter, D. A. R,
(Continued from, first paae)
___ ___________
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J, M. Harris in charge. . The active pall bearers were: J. A.
Mrs. Walter Corry rendered two v o ca l; « i nn?y L ^ U. ^ ' 3 '
Warner, R. 0 .
solos, “ I Hear America Calling" and ‘
.Supt* c *v k Shank, Wiland “American Patrol.” , accompanied f 0'r'^ e° n ’ ^ aJOr Harry B, Pickering
Superintendent of Greene
by Mrs. J, M. Harris,
; County- Schools, now at Middletown,
Mrs. M. J. Bahin, Springfield, read ! «
V ;,
* ’ "°7 «
Cedarville. ,
Stars. Through the “ Perilous' N ight" ' Pa” and Ivarlh Bull» Cedarville.
Burial
took
place
in
Mnssies Creek
M rs.,W . W Galloway was G u est'
Day speaker, reading a very inter Cemetery where the body was carried
esting paper on “ History o f the Flag” . through a line o f Honorary Pallbear
ers to rest beside his first wife and
Mrs. William Lafferty, Springfield,
and three children.
rendered an original Flag Day solo,
accompanied by Mrs. J. M. Harris.
Mrs: Harris and Mil's'/ Lafferty sang G o v . J o h n W R r ir lr o f
q
J
„•
wy
.
a beautiful duet, accompanied by Mrs.
aenas

m is

His second marriage was on June 5,
1848, to Misa Mary Turner, formerly
o f the Houstoi; Kentucky Mission Sta
tion, who survives him.
Hon. J. A Gordon, o f Cadiz, O.,
(Conlinwd from first vagi)
/
/
’
J
adds the,following tribute;
“ While Dr. McChesney has passed
youth McChesney/Should set his face
toward the preaching profession. Soijn from among us, his life will longJbe
after his arrival in Cedarville, his q- a cherrlshed memory,, orte o f the sin
bilities in that/fine were recognized cerity, a cultured and polished gentle! He never attended a seminary, but he deptman. My intimate friendship as
(studied theolbgy privately under his
'father-in-law, Dr. J. F. Morton, and
was licensed by the Ohio Presbytery
o f the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
General Synod, on May 20, 1896, On
May 24, 1900, he was ordained a reg
ular minister o f the gospel. From
j this time on, in whatever special task
•
’ he was engaged, his office as an am
bassador o f Jesus‘ Christ was always
uppermost in his mind. He was elec
ted Moderator o f General Synod in
1908. Unless necessarily prevented,
he was continuous in his attendance
i at the meetings o f General Synod,
serving ■on 'the Home and Foreign
Mission Boards, and as Treasurer o f
the Board o f Education, and on the
Supervising Board o f the Houston
Kentucky Mission.. In his later years
he preached hundreds o f *sermons in
churches of various'denominations in
Ohio and neighboring states, and re-

K eg rets

Governor John W. Bricker, sprit
a teleg/am to the Herald, Thursday
evening upon his return from Wash
ington, ]D. C., as follows: .
“ Thank you for wiring me regard
ing Dr. McChesney. I am sorry I did
not retprn home in time to attend the
funeral. Ohio has lost a good citizen
and your community will suffer a. tre
mendous loss with his passing. He
was a fine gentleman and a loyal
friend.".
„

Mc M i l l a n

“ F IF T Y YEARS” N E X T % * E E
Foilcwers of “ Fifty Yeajpi .o f Col
lege Life” which has been running in
the Herald is. missing this week, hot
another chapter will be published in
the next issue.

The Home Culture Club meeting
■on their way to Perth Amboy, N . J.,
whfch was to have been held with Mrs.
I
where
Mr.
Shew
is
employed
with
the
Mr. Elmer Jurkat entered O. S. U„
Monday for special summer school , Phillip-Carey Paper Co, and where C. E. Masters, has been postponed un
til further notice.
they will locate.
courses.

Build a HOM E
>

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
•

-

in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

Buy a FARM

c e iv e d m n n y calIs> w h ich h e c o n s t a n t .

it ly declined.
i

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive in

In 1932 he was nominated by the
Republican Party and , elected repre
sentative from Greene County to the
Ohio Legislature; a n d biennually
thereafter was nominated for succes
sive terms, and was continuously re

j ® ! ^ d ',y ^ g e 'm a jo ritie s, except in
1936, when he Was defeated* by a few
votes, on account o f the single ballot;
which carried the Democratic candi
dates fo f local offices into' power along with the national ticket. .A fte r
THIS IS LAST CHANCE
1936 he had no difficulty, insecuring
M y e r s Y - C o o p e r S ta u n c h
nominations and elections, arid this
..C h ie f Win. Marshall states this is
F r ie n d o f D r . M c C h e s n e y spring had just been nominated for
the last warning to be given children
i the seventh time. His work in the
as to riding bicycles on the side walks
Ex-Governor Myers Y. Cooper, Cin- ' legislature, while always exerted for
and continuing noise and rowdyism -’ innati, was in Chicago at the time the-general good of the. state, was
on the streets at all hours of the we wired him of Dr. McChesney’s , constantly mindful of the interests
night. Offenders will be taken direct death. “ lie writes: “ I was o f course - o f Green'e County, a fact which the
to Juvenile Court.
‘ '• 'distressed to get the message regard- , voters graciously recognized,
ing Dr. McGhesney’s passing,- since ; But the thing for which Dr. McChesGARDEN PARTY
you told me that he could pot live [ ney will long be remembered in this
but a few .weeks at most. I “did want community was his identification withMrs. Leo Anderson, and Mrs. W ar to come t o ,-the funeral but it just so Cedarville College, he and the college
ren Barber will entertain the Ken happens I could not do so due to pre being practically symbals„ for each
sington Club at 2 o’clock this after vious engagement, I'am writing Mrs. each other. - His zeal for the college
noon at the Anderson Home for the McChesney a note o f sympathy. May is best expressed in his own words,
annual “ guest day” . • Mrs. Norman l express my thanks to you for advis -which he. addressed to the Board of
Weaver o f Lawrenceville, O., will be ing me as to the funeral.”
Trustees o,n the occasion of. his resigguest speaker.
nation of the presidency:
■
W e H a v e L o st A S c h o la r
“ I came to Cedarville; July-10,1894,
Children’s Day will be observed by
S a y s R . O . W e a d to take up the Work of the College. I
the United
Presbyterian Sabbath
did not venture upon this project
School beginning at 10:30, A: M., Sab
The following statement has been without earnest prayer and consecra
bath.
issued by R. O. Wead, cashier of the tion of my life arid service to the
Xenia /National Brink concerning the ' College. I received during these'years
The Variety Show set for June 29 life of Drr W R. McChesney: —
-Uhvee-crills to. the College o f Wbostcr,
has been postponed due to failure of
“ In the passing of Dr. W. R. Me ' two to Monmouth College, two to
certain materials to arrive. Future Chesney we have lost one o f our most Muskingum College, one to Parsons
date will be announced later.
outstanding citizens;- a great school College, one to Center College, two to
man arid a devout church-man. His Lane Theological Seminary, end sev
.
.
—
^ ----- - t —
eral approaches by representatives of
Among the out-of-toWn personages fifty years of unselfish service at Ce
congregations, all o f these without
darville
College
reached
fa
r
beyond
here to attend the funeral of Dr. W.
my recking, and in each ca.se with the
the
bounilries.
o
f
county
apd
state
by
R. McChesney were Mr. and Mrs.
offer of a larger salary than I was
the
influence
o
f
his
pupils
in
their
Norman Sweet, Rossford, O., Mr. Ira
securing in Cedarville College. ‘In
various
lines
o
f
endeavor.
lie
has
D. Kneisicy, Osborn, O., President
every instance I declined to leave, bcleft
an.
indelible
imprint
upon
the
liv
Earl Collins, Tarkio College, Tarkio,
cause I came here in answer to pray
M o.,' Mr. anti Mrs. Blair Brasel and es o f all with whom he came in con
W e have lost a wonderful er. My life has been given to Cedar
111., tact.
Miss Mary Ruth Wham,Cartter,
.......... ..........
. .
,
,
*
„
John L. Dorst, Springfield, W. R. Tor- s c h o la r s great teacher, and a force- ville College. I do not regret that I
have stayed here. My prayer and the
rence, and Rev. Miller, Xenia;' Rev. ful preacher.
j prayers .of many others are registerHerbert Mairi, Loveland; Mr. and
I ed in, heaven fo r Cedarville College.
Mrs. Paul Creswell, Xenia; Mrs. F. L, P re s. I r a D . V a y h i n g e r P a y s
God has blessed us nbundantly, I as
Dean and Miss Jessie Maxwell, Xenia,
T r ib u te F o r m e r P re sid e n t sure, you that as long as I live and am
and many others. .
able to do so, I shall serve Cedarville
Dr. Met hesney has been continu College to the best, of my ability-.”
ously identified'with Cedarville Col- i , No one will ever know the anxious
lege during its half century of his-- care and work that Dr. McChesney
tory. He guided its teaching, for he endured in the forty-six years from
was
a great educator; Jhe left the im 1894 to 1940. The competition with
P R O P E R -C Q U IP M C hlT press o f his character upon the lives neighboring colleges, the satisfying
o f his students, for he was a great of conflicting interests, the harass
Christian;
and he commanded the re ment from seff-appointed crediting
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT h a s
spect arid loyalty of all of his assoc organizations, the coming and going
a d e c isiv e v a lu e i n ' w a r or
pearie. T he m e a n s a te “ a l
iates, because he kept his relations o f teachers, the criticism for having
w a y s fu lly d s n e c e s s a r y a s
with them on a very high plane.
hirul teachers whose advnnce notices
th e w a y .
fHis life and influence will be per far outshone their performances, the
petuated in the lives of the students unending begging for money to keep
W e
ARE
PROPERLY
who sat under him in -the class room the treasury out of the red, wc-re eEQUIPPED b y scien tific train
and who heard • him preach in his nough to try the patience of a saint.
in g , w id e
e x p e r ie n c e
and
forceful manner. ; Ilis spirit has per
m od ern fa c ilitie s to p ro v id e
Th. only comfort, aside from that
meated their lives and will be trans of a satisfied conscience, was the
fu n era l s e r v ic e s , that r e a c h mitted through them to countless thanks from returning graduates, who
the
h ighest -plane
oi
ex
thousands of others who never knew appreciated in retrospect what he had
c e lle n c e y e t atta in ed .
Dr, McChesney.
done for them, how he had borne with
As Cedarville College enters its their youthful-conduct, and who re
second half century o f history it does gretted too late that they had added1
so with an abiding faith in the prin- to his gray hairs But he knew only
cipler, o f education, religion and de too well that in this world he would
r PuAU *taJ? U tcrftic
mocracy so ably exemplified in the have irihulntions, and he was deter
CEDARVILLE- • PHONE 6-1071
life o f Dr McChesney and so admir mined to follow his Master in over
ably expressed in his fifty years of coming the world.
service. Out o f the inspiration of his
Under his administration, the En
life Cedarville College will continue dowment Fund grew from $80,000 to
<o emphasize the necessity of training $200,000; while the, great drive of
the mind, the heart and the hand to 19?1 resulted also in the building of
gether.'
the Science Hail and the enlargement
and improvement of the AHonl Me
•
THEATRE
«
M U S IC A L P R O G R A M A T
morial Gymnasium. The establish
F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
ment and maintenance o f the Normal
Department in the good graces o f
F r i. a n d S a l ., J u n e 1 6 -1 7
A Musical program will be present the State
Education Department,
Bela Lugosi * Freda Inescort,
ed Tuesday evening, June 27th at 8:30 without which the College could not
o’clock, in the. Church auditorium. The have survived, is an intangible monu
“ T h e R eturn o f th e V a m p ire ”
program will consist o f new and old ment to the energq and discretion of
COMEDY SNAPSHOTS MUSICAL choral favorites, together with vocal a man who expected great things from
and instrumental numbers. Miss Bn- what another man would have rcsnre will present readings.
. gardod a a hopeless situation.
W e d . and T hu ra. J u n e 2 1 -2 2
There wil! bo no sale' o f tickets, hut
Dr, McChesney was twice married.
Deanna Durbin * Franchol Tone
n free will offering will be received.
His first wife was Lulu Morton,
| Tea will be served following the daughter of Rev. J, F. Morton, whom
“ H IS B U T L E R ’ S S IS T E R ”
i concert by the “ Broadcaster” Class of he married July 27, 1895. To them
FOX NEWS — CARTOON
} the Sabbath School. A cordial Invi were born throe children: a son bornin
tation is given the public to attfend.
1897, and dying in infancy; a son born
in
1899, also dying in infancy; and a
S u n , a n d M o n ,, J u n e 1 8 * 1 9
daughter, Frances, horn July 12,^1910,
NO CH URCH NOTES
, Errol Flynn - Julio Bishop
died May 10, 1931, shortly after her
Due to a lack o f space and time graduation from Cedarville College.
“ N O R T H E R N P U R S U IT ”
tlie Usual church notes had to be dis Her memory is preserved in the Fran
Paramount News -^ “ Danger Area” pensed with this week.
ces McChesney Memorial Fund o f the
College; and in the Committal Servico
— BUY WAR BONDS. TODAY
held every year by the Y . W . C. A ,

1/hfiue(sf

a fellow-student in Franklin College,
TO LOCATE IN PERTH AMBOY
and a college ii% the 95th General A ssembyl o f Ohio, causes me to note his
Mrs. Fred Shew and three sons,
passing with very deep sorrow'. When j Frank, Bill and Frederick, o f Indianthere puss before my mind’s eye in
dianapolis, Ind., formerly of this place
grand review the many friends o f
college life, the passing will be made stopped here Friday night with H r.
more resplendent by his being in it.". j and Mrs. Harold Reinhard They were

Dr. W . R. McChesney

CEDAR CLIFF CHAPTER D A . R. j T R I B U T E P A I D E D U C A T O R

C O

A ,

li f e Review of 7

Club ana Social A ctivities

Mildred Foster. Charles A Dorn, Lon
don, State Chaplin, gave a talk on D.
A. R. War Time Projects.
Installation o f officers fo r 1944-45
was made by Mrs. Charles A. Dorn,
Mrs. Raymond Williamson as Regent;
Mrs. GeorgCi Braley as Vice , Regent;
Mrs. Harold Reinh'ard as Secretary;
and Miss Wilmah Spencer, treasui'er.
Mrs S. V. Onderdonk, Historian; Mrs.
W- A- Condon, Chaplain and Mrs. I.C.
Davis, Registrar.

CEDARVILLE RERALD, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1844.

terest rates with easy repayments.

If you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

NV YMMELF A HOME
G la d y s -C o o p e r in “ 5 -A c a d a m y A w a r d s ” X e n ia T h e a tr e

iiBiiia^iBriiaflffliBiiiiffliiiJifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwmiiuteaws

D R . GEO. A.

Finance your hom^, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

SMITH

BUY BONDS HERE

DENTAL SURGEON
304 Mitchell Building
Cor. Limestone and High Sts.
Springfield, Ohio

-

~

HOM E FED ER A L

Specializing in
EXTRACTIONS

,

GAS

X -R A Y

IM MEDIATE PLATE AND BRIDGE W O R K
Appointments Now Available
4061 Day and Night
mmammmmwmmmmmmmiiMimmmmwmwmmmummm

S a v t a g t &

L o a a

A s s o c i a t i o n

O F X E N IA , O H IO ,

4 - 6 N . D e tr o it S t.

A l l A c c o u n t s In su re d u p t o $ 5 ,0 0 0

Inside L ook
at an O il Com pany in W artime
'.
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A report to the people o f O hio ; . . by The. S tan dard O il JCompany {O h io}
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IN UNIFORM FOR UNCLE SAM are m ore than

-o n c-th ird -o f—outL-_regn1ar m en_emplayeeiu.
/Sohioans in the Service w ill find their old
I jobs, or better ones, waiting for them when
they return. O ne o f our greatest concerns
is that they shall return to the opportunities
and way o f life which they are fighting
to preserve.
>

2

OIL IS TH! VIRY LIFE-RIOOD o f A m e rica ’*
war effort—with aviation fuel an especially
critical need. Sohio’s production o f aviation
gasoline increased almost ? 0 0 % . in 1942
over the year before and was tripled again
in 1943. T o accomplish this, Sohio has con
verted existing equipment and has built new
refinery units — all without calling on the
government for financial aid.

3 MORI THAN NAIF the tonnage o f all war
materials goin g to' the fighting fronts are
oducts o r o il. There are hundreds ot these,^
sides gasoline: fuel o il fo r war ships, lubri
cants fo r engines on land, sea and in the air,
o il for medicines and many other products.
O ne exam ple is asphalt fo r air strips and
m ilita ry roads. S o h io —o n ly 18th m size
am ong o il companies in die U. S.—last year
became th e nattori’* third largest producer
o f asphalt.

K

Vs*

4 CRUDE OIL PRODUCTION was a re la tiv e ly
new effort for Sohio in 1943. Expandi g our
activities, we discovered “a number o f new
fields and brought them into production, thus
m ultiplying our etude o il output at-a time
when finding new sources o f crude is increas
ingly I m p o rta n t to w ar needs. M u ch o i l
remains to be found in the United States,
and Sohio plans 9 0 to 100 wildcat wells in
1944 for discovery o f new fields.

5

OIL IS KIPT M0VIN0 by Sohio’s extensive

use o f pipe lines and barges, thus saving
already jammed rail transportation for other
war materials. Today on the Mississippi and
O hio Rivers Sohio operates on e o f the largest
iniand-Vratcr fleets carrying o il in the country.
Sohio owns and operates.almost 3,000 miles

3

RIIPINH CARS RNNHINt AT HOMI has been

part o f Sohio’s wartime responsibility. This
jo b has been done in spite o f an acute short
age o f manpower. W e have trained new
Sendee station personnel, including many
w o m e n , and h av e d e v e lo p e d special car
saving services to provide the extra care your
* car needs to outlast the war.

o f pipe lines.

Z Y

If you wish additional copies o f
this advertisement o r a copy o f our
"SohiO Review o f 1 943” prepared
originally for employees, w e will
b e g la d to send th em to you .
Simply “address your request to:
*

4

7 ADV(RT»IN6«ASCON(TOWAR. For instance,
o n e -fo u r th o f c o m m e rcia l tim e o n ou r
SO H IO REP O R TE R radio newscasts since
war began has been devoted to our govern
ment’s programs o f conservation, bond buy
ing, blood bank, etc. W e ate particularly
.pleased with a letter fl-om the W ar Advertisirig Council, s a y in g ;
. . a p p re cia tiv e
thanks for the many ways, in which your
-'company has converted so many phases o f
its advertising to the'support o f war infor
mation campaigns. You have made a material
contribution to the war effort.”

8 HOOD (MFlOYtl RILATIOm is o n e o f the
most important co n tin u ity responsibilities
o f any company. Sohio provides security and
pleasant w orking relations by offering its
employees, sick benefits, regu la r v a ca tio n
with pay, low -cost grou p insurance and a
lib e ra l retirem en t p la n . For example, a
man w h o started w ith S o h io at a ge 23
and averaged $ 200 a month incom e or**
the length o f his service, ha* been retired
at 65 with an in co m e o f a p p ro x im a te ly
$160 a month tot life. Alm ost 4 0 0 Sohioans
ate now en joyin g a com fortable, carefree
life on this retirement income.

OAS0UM8 POWERS I w i ATTACK..*

.

President
T h e Standard O il Com pany (O h io )
M idland Building,
Cleveland 15, O h io

,

'SOHIO,

VON'T WA8T8 A PKOPt
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of. Representatives :
Single dissenting vt
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